Dear Students,

The Information Systems and Technology Center is glad to announce the launch of new E-Fawateercom services (via the e-banking channels of your banks) that will enable you to make student fee (e.g., Transcript, Student-Proof, Re-Mark, Parking Permission Fees, Bus Transportation Fees, Graduation Fees, etc.) online payments.

**General notes:**
- In your e-banking portal you can find such fees under the Student Fee category.
- Use your student ID to make the payment.
- Once you make the payment, please go to the service providing department (see the Figure below) to get the desired service. For example, if you paid for a Transcript copy, you need to contact the Registration Department after making the online payment to get the Transcript. If you paid for a Student ID Reissue, then you need to visit the Deanship of Student Affairs after making the online payment to get the ID.
- You still have the choice to pay for those fees in-person in the Finance department at the GJU main campus.
- The Finance Department will provide you with more details about that shortly.

MyGJU was also enhanced to allow you to view your payments for tracking purposes as shown below:

![MyGJU screen capture showing student fee payments](image)

**Note that:**
- The payment will be marked as Not Used until you get the service from the service providing department; once you get the service then you can view the receipt.
- When you make payment, get in touch with the responsible entity (department) shown in the table above to get the desired service.